This study evaluated the heavy metal profiles and microbial counts of 10 sachet water brands in Birnin Kebbi, Nigeria, to ascertain the safety of sachet water in the metropolis. Ten brands were randomly selected and assigned codes from KB1 to KB10, after which 15 samples from 3 batches were purchased from the vendors of each brand, making a total of 150 samples. The samples were analyzed for lead (Pb), copper (Cu), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni), and iron (Fe) concentrations by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The bacterial count as well as coliform and yeast counts were also determined using standard protocols. The mean values of the data obtained from both analyses were then compared with World Health Organization (WHO) drinking water standards. The results showed KB2, KB4, KB7, and KB8 contained Pb above the WHO limits of £ 0.01 while other brands were within the range. KB3, KB4, KB5, and KB7 exceeded £ 0.02 mg L WHO limits for Ni.
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In the case of Fe, only KB8 and KB9 were found within the normal range of £ 0.3 mg L . All the brands had -1 bacterial counts above the WHO limits (£ 100 cfu ml ), and only KB6 had coliform counts higher than the 
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations describes free access to clean water as a basic human right and one of the indices of good living (CDC, 2012) . Clean water is necessary for
On average, an individual needs between 20 and 50 liters of clean and safe water daily for drinking and domestic activities (CDC, 2012) . Unfortunately, water quality and availability are declining worldwide ( . At least one in six people, particularly in developing nations, lack adequate access to clean and safe water (NAS, 2007) . This phenomenon has contributed significantly to the rising incidence of many diseases worldwide. Liu et al. (2012) reported that about 1.8 million people, mostly children and women die every year from waterborne diseases like cholera, diarrhea and dysentery. Increasing environmental pollution due to urbanization and industrialization had been social development, justice and welfare; so important it was tagged as the earth's milk (Sharad and Vijay, 2010) . Sharad and Vijay, 2010) linked to declining water quality worldwide ( Heavy metal pollution is particularly being blamed for the increasing contamination of water worldwide. A heavy metal is a dense metal that is (usually) toxic at low concentrations (Duffus, 2002) . The most frequently detected heavy metals in water include arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, and zinc (Lambert et al., 2000) . Various sources of heavy metals in water include soil erosion, weathering, mining, industrial wastewaters, urban runoff, sewage discharge, dumpsites, agrochemicals, among others (Morais et al., 2012) . Substances containing heavy metals have been implicated in a lot of diseases, including respirator y diseases, g enetic diseases, hematological problems, skin damage, sight problems, brain damage, etc. (Yahaya and Okpuzor, 2011) . Microbial infection is also increasingly being implicated in the contamination Sharad and Vijay, 2010) .
https://dx.doi.org/10. 4314/ijs.v21i1.20 of drinking water and increasing incidence of waterborne diseases (Pandey et al., 2014) . There are more than 500 waterborne pathogens capable of contaminating drinking waters, and are grouped into mainly viruses, bacteria, parasitic protozoa, and fungi (Soller et al., 2010) .
Preventing the burdens of contaminated water requires adequate monitoring and treatment of various water sources in each community. These require a series of measures, among which is the identification and quantification of various contaminants in community drinking water supplies. A safe drinking water must have some properties specified by WHO and various national agencies (NAS, 2007) . Like most towns and cities in Nigeria, sachet water, popularly called 'pure water,' is the most common source of drinking water in Birnin Kebbi. However, to the best of our knowledge, no study has been conducted on the safety of this form of drinking water in the city as outlined by WHO. A study focusing on this becomes imperative considering the rate at which heavy metal poisonings and waterborne diseases are being reported in the neighbouring states. To this end, this study assessed the heavy metal levels and microbial loads of selected sachet water brands sold in Birnin Kebbi metropolis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Study Area
This study was carried out in Brinin Kebbi metropolis, which lies between latitude 12° 27' 57.8808'' N and longitude 4° 11' 58.2864'' E ( Figure 1 ). Birnin Kebbi is the capital of Kebbi state and Headquarters of Gwandu emirate in the northwestern Nigeria. It lies along the SokotoKebbi River at the intersection of roads from Argungu, Jega, and Bunza. Source of Materials Ten (10) sachet water brands sold in Birnin Kebbi metropolis were randomly selected for this study and assigned codes from KB1 through KB10 to protect the privacy and right of the manufacturers. Fifteen samples from 3 batches were purchased from the vendors of each brand in November, 2018, making 150 samples in all. The samples were carried into the laboratory in sterilized polythene bags, labeled appropriately and stored in a refrigerator at 4 ºC prior to analysis. The samples were later screened for lead (Pb), copper (Cu), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), Nickel (Ni), and iron (Fe) concentrations as well as bacterial, coliform and yeast counts.
All the reagents used for the analyses, including an aqua-regia solution (3: 1 mixture of concentrated HNO and HCl) were prepared from chemicals of 3 analytical reagent grade (AnalaR) and deionised water. The plastic containers and glass wares used were also thoroughly washed with a detergent solution, and then rinsed properly with tap water followed by deionised water and the respective water samples.
Heavy Metal Analysis
About 0.5 ml of each water sample was mixed with 25 ml aqua-regia solution in the digestion o tube and then digested at 120 C for 3 hours. The digested material was filtered into 100 ml beaker, and the solution was analyzed for the selected heavy metals using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (UNICAM model 969) (Adelaja et al., 2012) .
Bacteria Count Detection Test
Nutrient agar medium containing, in g/L, casein hydrolysate 4.0, yeast extract 3.0, glucose 2.0, beef extract 1.5, peptone 6.0 and agar 20.0 (pH 7.0) were prepared in Petri plates. About 0.5 ml of each water sample was transferred into a plate and then incubated at 37 ºC for 24-48 hours. Each sample was run in triplicates (Feng et al., 2002) , and the total number of colonies in each plate was counted with the help of colony counter. The Colony Forming Unit (CFU) was estimated using the formula: CFU = Number of Colonies x Dilution Factor/Sample Volume (ml).
Coliform Detection Test
The coliform detection was carried out by standard multiple tube fermentation technique consisting a series of preliminary and confirmatory tests. Presumptive test was carried out using lactose broth medium containing malt extract (3.0 g/L), peptone (10 g/L), lactose (5.0 g/L) and bromothymol blue indicator (1.0 g/L). Ten (10) ml of the medium was transferred into test tubes after which inverted Durham tubes and 5 ml of water sample were added to it. After 24-hour incubation at 37 ºC, the test tubes were examined for the presence of acid and gas. Acid production was indicated by a change in colour, while gas production was indicated by the accumulation of gas bubbles in the inverted Durham tubes. A confirmatory test was conducted using Eosine Methylene Blue (EMB) agar medium containing peptone (10 g/L), potassium phosphate (2.0 g/L), lactose (1.0 g/L), eosin Y (2.0 g/L), methylene blue (1.3 g/L) and agar (20 g/L). A loop full of culture from each positive fermentation tube was streaked over the sterile agar EMB plates. The plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 24 hours. A final check of colonies that appeared after the confirmatory test was performed by growing the colonies on the nutrient agar slant and in Durham tubes containing lactose broth. After incubation for 24 hours at 35 ºC, the lactose broth was examined for the production of gas. Bacteria cultures from nutrient agar slants were used to prepare a slide and, after gram staining, it was examined under the microscope. The presence of gram negative, nonspore forming rod that ferment lactose, confirmed the presence of coliforms in the water samples (Feng et al., 2002) .
Yeast Detection Test
About 0.5 ml of each water sample was transferred into a Petri plate containing malt agar medium and yeast extract peptone dextrose (YPD) medium and incubated at 25-30 ºC. The malt agar was composed of malt extract 3%, mycological peptone 0.5% and agar 1.5%, pH 5.5, while the YPD agar medium was prepared from yeast extract 1%, peptone 2%, dextrose 2%, agar 1.5% and ampicillin 100 μg/μl (pH 6.5). After 24 to 72 hours of incubation, the number of yeast colonies was counted using colony counter (Feng et al., 2002) .
Statistical Analysis of Results
Data were expressed as Mean ± Standard Deviation using the statistical package for social science version 20. Table 1 shows the levels of selected heavy metals in the analyzed sachet water brands. Pb was recorded at concentrations above the WHO limits in KB2, KB4, KB7, and KB8, while other brands were within the normal range. With regard to Cu and Cd, all the brands had normal concentrations. In the case of Cr, KB1, KB3, and KB8 had abnormal levels, while other brands were within the normal range. Ni was detected at levels beyond the WHO limits in KB3, KB4, KB7 and KB8, while other brands contained normal levels of the metal. All the brands contained abnormally high concentrations of Fe except KB8 and KB9. Microorganisms Isolated from the Water Brands Table 2 shows the counts of the microorganisms isolated from the water brands. Bacterial colonies were detected above the WHO limits in all the
RESULTS
Levels of the Selected Heavy Metals in the Sachet Water Brands
DISCUSSION
The safety status of selected sachet water brands sold in Birnin Kebbi, Nigeria with regard to heavy metal profiles and microbial loads was determined in this study. The majority of the selected heavy metals were detected at abnormal levels in the water brands (Table 1) . KB1, KB3, KB4, and KB7 were the most contaminated as each contained three heavy metals at concentrations above the WHO limits, followed by KB2 and KB8 with two heavy metals each.
Comparatively, KB5 and KB6 were fairly polluted brands. In the coliform detection test, only KB9 revealed abnormal levels, while other brands were normal. Yeast was recorded above the normal range in KB3, KB7, and KB10, whereas other brands were within the WHO limits.
as each had an excess of only Fe, while only KB9 was free of the tested heavy metals. These findings show drinking water in Birnin Kebbi may be grossly contaminated with heavy metals and pose a significant health threat to the consumers. Similar observations were reported by Shabanda et al. (2014) who detected certain heavy metals in boreholes and wells in Aliero metropolis, some kilometers from Birnin Kebbi. Yahaya et al. (2010) also found elevated levels of heavy metals in soil samples collected from road sides in Yauri metropolis, Kebbi state. Most of the sachet water ≤ 100 cfu ml -1 0 cfu100 ml -1 ≤ 50 cfu ml -1 sold in Birnin Kebbi comes from rivers, boreholes and wells, so contamination of surface and ground water could be blamed for the high levels of heavy metals detected. According to Egwari and Aboaba (2002) , natural processes and anthropogenic activities can contaminate groundwater, and such activities could be domestic, agricultural or industrial in nature.
The detection of bacterial colonies above the WHO limits in all the water samples ( (Igarashi et al., 2017) . Coliforms were detected in KB6, which again reveals the unhealthy state of the brand. Coliforms are ideally found in the soil, in water that has been influenced by surface water, and in human or animal waste (NYSDH, 2017) . Though most coliforms do not cause diseases, some rare strains of E. coli, particularly the 0157:H7 can cause serious illness (NYSDH, 2017) . Yeast was found in KB3, KB7 and KB10, which also further proves the water brands are not safe for drinking. Certain yeast can cause allergic reactions, and some are human pathogens (Patterson and Lima, 2005) . Moreover, toxic compounds can be produced by yeast, often referred to as mycotoxins (Patterson and Lima, 2005) .
CONCLUSION
From the results of this study, it can be concluded that the selected sachet water brands were highly contaminated with heavy metals, except KB9. It is also clear from the study that the water samples were seriously contaminated with bacterial colonies. Consequently, all the studied water brands are not suitable for consumption as they pose a significant public health risk. While we recommend more studies in this direction to verify our claims, we advise government agencies saddled with public health in the city to put in place appropriate measures to ensure safe drinking water.
